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hotelroyal.com.au

180 Henley Beach Rd, Torrensville
HotelRoyal180

welcome
We pride ourselves on providing
excellent customer service, food
quality and a great venue for any
occasion. We cater to a wide range
of functions, from corporate meetings
and presentations to an array of
social events.
Our upstairs Jervois room is a versatile
space which is suitable for large groups
but has an intimate and cosy feel. Equip
with a private bar and toilet facilities
as well as a large outdoor decking area,
it has everything you will need for your
next function.
Our restaurant Condesa is a new
take on traditional Mexican food,
encapsulating the essence and flavours
of the beloved Mexican streets and can
provide semi private dining and bar
functions.
The Hotel Royal is the ideal venue for
your next event and our staff will go
above and beyond in providing you with
a unique and tailored experience for
your group. For more information or to
arrange a tour of our facilities please
contact our function manager on 8352
7855 or alternatively email
functions@hotelroyal.com.au

jervois room
Private room with balcony and bar.
Room Hire
Monday – Thursday
$150 (exc GST)
$15 (10% GST)
$165 total
Friday – Sunday
$200 (exc GST)
$20 (10% GST)
$220 total

Capacity

50

30

30

Inclusions
Whiteboard
Microphone
Projector and screen
Nightlife music system

50

120

bar & restaurant
La Condesa is a beautiful bohemian
district within Mexico City. The streets
are lined with trees, stunning Art Deco
buildings and a bounty of hip and arty
boutiques, restaurants and cafes. From
cosy and charming bookshops during the
day to dancing in the streets at night,
you will fall in love with the place.
Condesa Torrensville is a new take on
traditional Mexican food, encapsulating
the essence and flavours of the beloved
Mexican streets.
Our menu is made for sharing but even
if flying solo, we have an extensive
list of tequilas and mezcals to keep
you company.
Book your next semi private bar
function or dinner with us in our
restaurant Condesa with no room hire
fee. Conditions apply, please see our
functions manager.

ENTRÉE

MAIN

DESSERT

GUACAMOLE
avocado, plantains, totopos, smoked
heirloom tomato, roasted pepitas
(GF)(VE)

ROASTED CHICKEN MOLE
heirloom carrot puree, cilantro,
jalapeños, roast pepitas, charred
cucumber and lime (GF)

ELOTE CAKE
vanilla cream, edible flowers,
lemon balm, pistachio praline crumb
(GF)(V)

SMOKED CHARGRILLED ELOTE
chipotle mayonesa, lime chilli parmesan
(GF)(V)

16-HOUR BEEF CHEEK FAJITAS
black beans, red rice, pickled mixed
cabbage, pico de gallo, cilantro,
pomegranate avocado salad, flour tortilla

Please alert staff to any dietary
requirements when booking.

WILD MUSHROOM TOSTADA
wild mushrooms, carrot, tinga sauce,
crema, black bean puree, dry aged
ricotta (GF)(V)

PORK CARNITAS ENCHILADAS
salsa de tomato sauce, lime crema, dry
aged ricotta, greens, pico de gallo,
egmont cheese (GF)

Vegetarian option available

banquet

$45pp

EGGPLANT FRITO
roasted capsicum sauce, epazote, greens
(GF)(VE)

Ask staff to tailor your banquet package

conferences
Continuous coffee & danishes OR mini muffins | $10pp
Coffee and tea station | $5pp

Day delegate package 1

Day delegate package 2

$25pp | Includes morning OR
afternoon tea and lunch

$35pp | Includes morning tea,
afternoon tea and lunch

MORNING TEA
Individual sweet danishes
Continuous tea and coffee

MORNING TEA
Individual sweet danishes
Continuous tea and coffee

LUNCH
Gourmet baguettes or wraps
with various fillings

LUNCH
Gourmet baguettes or wraps
with various fillings

AFTERNOON TEA
Selection of assorted
mini muffins

Freshly sliced fruit platter

Please specify dietart requirements
when booking.

Jugs of soft drink your choice of 2
varieties
Coke
Coke zero
Sprite
Raspberry
Dry ginger ale
Squash
Soda water
AFTERNOON TEA
Selection of assorted mini muffins

*Gluten free options available with a
surcharge of $2pp. Includes friands and
gluten free elote cake OR wraps.
Not sure what you want for lunch?
Request a pre order form for our Condesa
menu and fill it in an hour prior to your
dining time. Please ask staff for the
pre-order form.

platters

Order your platters individually or choose a package below.
Cold Selections
Mexican dips 		
Gourmet baguettes
20 halves
Cheese platter 		
Prawn ceviche
30 pieces
Mushroom tostada
30 pieces
Fruit platter 		

$55
$60
$60
$60
$60
$50

3 Choices
$15pp
Additional
choices $5pp

Hot Selections
Cocktail, pies, pasties, sausage rolls
36
Vegetarian nachos		
Pizza slab – meatlovers, vegetarian, supreme
30
Mini quiches
36
Salt and pepper squid, chipotle mayo		
Wedges with sweet chilli and sour cream		
Spanish meatballs, crema, dry aged ricotta
60
Chicken flauatas, guacomole, salsa, ricotta
40
Mexican spiced wings, valentina mayo
50
Cocktail spring rolls, samosas, dim sims
45

pieces

pieces
pieces
pieces
pieces

$50
$60
$50
$60
$55
$35
$45
$55
$50
$40

pieces
pieces
pieces
pieces

$50
$60
$45
$65

pieces
pieces

6 Choices
$25pp
Additional
choices $5pp

Sweet Selections
Churros, chocolate and caramel sauce
Elote cake, vanilla cream
Mini lamingtons
Macarons - assorted flavours

30
30
30
20

9 Choices
$40pp
Additional
choices $5pp

beverages
standard drinks package

premium drinks package

condesa drinks package

$30 2 hours

$40 2 hours

$45 2 hours

$35 3 hours

$45 3 hours

$50 3 hours

$40 4 hours

$50 4 hours

$55 4 hours

$5pp per extra hour

$5pp per extra hour

$5pp per extra hour

Choose one beer/cider

Choose two beers/ciders*

Dos Equis

Coopers Pale

Great Northern Super Crisp Lager

Ocho Reales Ale

West End Draught

Hahn Superdry

Ocho Reales Porter

Carlton Draught

Coopers Pale

Corona

Bulmers

West End Draught

Chaffey Bros Funkelpunkt Sparkling

Carlton Draught

Parker Estate Cabernet Malbec

Willow Point Shiraz

Bulmers

Ventisquero Reserva Carmenere

Willow Point Cabernet Merlot

Stella

Eidosela Charquino Albarino

Willow Point Rosé

James Squire 150 Lashes

Casa Da Passarella Rosado
Sangria Red/Rosé/Sparkling or

Willow Point Sauvignon Blanc
Willow Point Chardonnay

The Lane Lois Blanc de Blancs

Willow Point Moscato

First Drop Mothers Milk Shiraz

Jocks Block Sparkling

Coriole Songbird Cabernet Sauvignon

Soft Drink and Orange Juice

d’Arenberg Stephanie the Gnome Rosé
Wicks Sauvignon Blanc
Tatachilla Pinot Grigio
Mars Needs Moscato
Soft Drink and Orange Juice

Margaritas Classic/Raspberry

other options
Bar Tab - on consumption
Subsidised Bar Menu
Cash Bar
*Only one tap and one bottled can be chosen

frequently asked
questions
Can we decorate the room?
Our room hire fee includes black or
white linen tablecloths and white paper
napkins. We can provide helium balloons
in a range of colours for $2.50 per
balloon, alternatively you can organise
and bring your own decorations but we
discourage the use of confetti and
scatters. Please take care and use only
blu tac to position decorations and
refrain from adhering anything to
our wallpaper.
Is there a minimum spend?
Our only lock in cost is the room hire
and the rest is up to you. However to
staff our bar we do need a commitment
of at least $500 in beverage spend,
however this can be reached using a cash
bar and does not need to be the sole
responsibility of the hirer.
Can I bring a cake?
Absolutely, we do not charge a cakeage
fee if you cut your cake yourself and we
will provide plates and spoons for you.
If you would like us to cut and plate
your cake there is a $2pp charge.
Can I bring my own food?
We are happy for you to set up lolly
buffets, however no other snacks. If
you have a guests with specific dietary
requirements please ask our staff.

Are children allowed to attend
my function?
Under the supervision of adults,
children are permitted to be on premises
until 12am.
Can I bring my own wine?
There is a $12 per bottle corkage
fee exclusively for bottled wine.
Responsible Service applies.
Can I play my own music?
Absolutely, our music system is very
user friendly and we can show you how to
operate it ahead of time and help you
with it during your function. We also
allow DJ’s and live music in our Jervois
room, please let us know ahead of time
what they may need from us.
What time can I come set up for my
function?
Please check with staff ahead of time as
it is subject to availability. Generally
the room will be ready for you the
morning of your function but there will
always be a few hours before your pre
determined start time.
What time do we need to leave the room?
Last drinks are at 12am but our rooms
are licensed till 1am. We ask that you
are vacated by 12:30am.

terms & conditions
Tentative Bookings
Tentative bookings will be held for a
period of seven days.
Confirmation Of Booking
You are requested to confirm a booking in
writing. A function will be deemed to
be confirmed only when a complete room
hire payment has been received. The
hotel reserves the right to cancel any
bookings where this has not been done
within 7 days. If your function is to be
held less than 14 days from your enquiry
date, the room hire fee is required
within 24 hours of tentative booking
Deposit
The room hire amount or equivalent is
required 7 days after booking to secure
the date.
Payment
We require full payment for hire of the
function room as well as for any food
ordered, no later than 2 weeks prior to
function. Final numbers are required no
later than 7 days prior to the function.
Damage
Please note that you are financially
responsible for damage sustained to
hotel property and fittings during the
event. No attachments are to be used
on the walls without prior permission
from us.
Insurance
We cannot take responsibility for damage
or loss of items before, during and
after an event, and recommend that you
arrange appropriate insurance.

Cancellations
Cancellations of the function must be
advised in writing. If the function is
canceled with more than 30 days notice,
the deposits may be refunded. If the
function is canceled with less than 20
days but notice, 50% of the deposit
will be refunded. If less than 15 days
notice is given than the deposit will be
retained.
Menu Selection
Food selection to be confirmed and paid
in full no later than 14 days prior
to the event. Beverage selection is
required 14 days prior to the event but
is to be paid for on the day.
Room Rates
Function room rate includes room hire,
clothed tables, water and mints on the
table for all meetings and conferences.
The use of all in-house audiovisual
equipment such as overhead projector
and screen, television, video and
whiteboard. All items are subject
to availability.
Client Responsibility
It is your responsibility to ensure that
all attendees adhere to our dress code
and behave in an orderly manner during
the event.
Security
Arrangement for security can be made
upon request. An additional charge
will apply. Minimum charge $200 per
guard for 4 hours, extra hours charged
accordingly. All functions over 100
people will require a security guard.

Cleaning
General and normal cleaning is included
in the cost of room hire. Additional
charges may be incurred by you in
instances where an event has created
cleaning requirements which are
considered to be over and above normal
cleaning.
Responsibility
Should we be unable to provide
facilities reserved due to circumstances
beyond our control, no further claim
other than the entitlement to a full
refund of any deposits paid may be made.
We will endeavor to provide you with
reasonable notice.
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